
Boston-:-NoYelty-:-Sto- re

The "almighty dollar" is what we all want, and how to make it go
aa far possible. We have the figures to prove that we

can soil you more goods for one dollar than you
can buy elsewhere for two.

Call in and be convinced that what we say is true. Below wo give
a few of the many bargains we have in our store.

Ladies' All-wo- ol Ribbed Hose
Gents' " "
Childrens'" "
Ladies' " Scarlet Underwear
Ladjes' " Gray "
Ladies' Camels Hair " --

Gents' All-wo- ol Scarlet ".

Bargains in Children's and adies' Merinos,
and see us.

Misses Ensley &

25c. worth 35
15c. 20
25c. 35

1.00 1.15
95c. ". 1.00
75c. 1.00
75c. 1.00

Call in

Soribner's Magazine
For the coming year will be noteworthy for a number of special
features which the Publishers believe are of very unusual interest,
and among them the following may be mentioned:

Sir Edwin Arnold
contributes to the December number theflrst of s series of (our Articles upon Japan, Hi people.
It ways, and Its thoughts. Mr. Robert Blum, who was oommlxsloned to no to Japan lor Bcrib-ner- 's

Mainline, has prepared a vera remarkable series ot drawings to Illustrate sir fcdwln s
papers. Articles upon the recent Japanese festival will (ollow, Illustrated by Mr, Blum.

Henry M. Stanley
has prepared for the January number an Important article upon "The Pigmies of the Great
African Forest." Another contribution In this field will be Mr. J. Scott Keltic's account of tbe
recent African Exhibition held In Loudon. Both papers will be amply Illustrated.

The Wrecker,
a Serial Novel by Robert Louis Stevenson and Lloyd Osbourne, will run through a law part
of the year. Illustrated by Hole. A two-pa- story by Frank It. Stockton will also appear.

Prof. James
author of "The American Commonwealth." will
embodying the results vf bis recent Journey and

write a series of
studies on this land

Ocean Steamships
will be the subject of an Important series somewhat upon the lines ot the successful Rallrsad
Articles. "Passenger Travel," "The Life of Oftlcers and Men," "Speed and Bafety Devices,"
and "Management?' are some of tbe subjects touched upon and Illustrated.

Great Streets of the World
Is the title of a novel collection of articles on which the author and artist will collaborate to
give the characteristics of famous thoroughfare!. The first, on Broadwy, will be written by
Richard Harding Davis, and Illustrated by Arthur I). Frost. Others will follow on Piccadilly,
London! Boulevard, Paris; The Corso. Home,

The price of Scribner's Magazine admits of adding a subscrip
tion to one s other reading at very small cost, uraers snouia oe sent
at once.

$3.00 A TEAR. 25 CENTS A NUMBR.

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS, PUBLISHERS,
743-74- 5 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

A FAVORITE FOR NEARLY A HUNDRED YEARS.

Cincinnati Weekly Gazette,
(Weekly Edition of the Commercial Gazetto).

1891 - 1891
TO OLD FRIENDS AND NEW FRIENDS, GREETING:

The Wimi.y Oiirrri has entered Its Bath

Ritzenthaler.

Bryce, M. P.,
Four Articles upon India,

of Interest.

with of Increased energy In

offered. copies Ireo

Gazette..
DAILY-SUNDA- YS OMITTED,

$11
months.................. ...
months .
month...... .. 1

Sunday

COMMERCIAL GAZETTE CO.,
CIiTCIT2T.Vn

Specialty.

every department, and with liberal support, which Is acknowledged with the moat cordial
Appreciation. We have every assurance we know to be a fact that the Wkhii.t Onstm
1 unsurpassid anywhere for tbe constant eioellcnee of Its contents and for cheapness.
Though It the cream of seven dally costs less per copy than any leading
UaUV. Vne auliar a year la 1... mail iwo cvui. a cuhj. mm mo iiuntnKo.

It Is steady aim to Improve the Uiimsln every possible direction. We con'
Ider this Brst, the eipeose altrward.

The Uaisttb will have mora fully than ever

The News of all the World;

V

--TXXE

The Freshest and Fairest Market Reports; '

The Best Articles Farmers Horticulturists;
Fure Interesting Matter for Household;
Attractive Useful Reading for Ladies;
A Lively and Instructive Children's Department;
Trustworthy Political News Comrnent;
Choice, Fascinating Stories and the Finest Poetry;
Miscellany that all will enjoy;

Illustrated Sketches, Bright Paragraphing;

in siioiiT, rr 18

A SPLENDID AIjL-KUUJN- D WHJiUJiliY PAFiUlt.

To Agents we allow the terms

Terms of the Daily
DAILY-INCLUDI- NG SUNDAY.

1
', a months.. ............... T OO

S months.......'... ... s so
A month 1 is
fually Saturday only,. 00

Addss.i
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liThe Oldest Furniture Store in Town,
Having had 36 competitors and still lives.

Furniture of all .designes can be had at
our rooms at living prices.

never-endin- g

Bamplft

Undertaking attended to with the usual
promptness, accompanied by a Funeral Di
rector.

Repairing a

"
"

"
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Tha Fsnoai Taxaa Oonsttaimsn Looks
Into tha Futor. sod Casts Legislative
and Palltloal Iforoarnna,
WAminioTOK, "Soi. 91 Congressman

Mills, who hu arrived In Washington,
talked freely last night about the result
ot the late Congressional eleotioni and
about the action of the next Demooratlo
Ilouse of Representatives. On the
Speakership question Mr. Mills Is some
what reticent, merely remarking that
he has determined to retire from publlo
life at the close of the next Congress,
and says that if be should bo elected
Speaker be would feel that hU twenty
years of servlue in tha Homo hail beon
rounded off with the hlghoit ; issible
honors; but If ho ( ills, he will not lose
an hour' rest

Ot the probable notion of tho Doino-orat- lc

majority in tho next Ilouse, Mr.
Mills says: "Tho D'unn ratio House in
tbe Flf Congress will meet the
demand tot more money by passing a
silver free coinage bill, which the Sen-

ate may or may not agree to, and which,
if it ever reaches the White Bouse, will
probably be vetoed by President Harri-
son. That is all the legislation whloh
we shall attempt In that line. It is idle
to talk of the bllL The
Demooratlo party can never, as long as
It exists, whloh will be as long as It Is
true to strict constructionist Ideas, In-

dorse such an unconstitutional scheme."
Mr. Mills prediot tbe nomination of

Cleveland by acclamation. He says that
In New York the cause of the tariff re-

form has been preacbed In every school
bouse by hundreds ot young Demoorats,
who are earnest in their oonvlotlonsanM
are not afraid ot the devlL , A g eat
ohange is being wrought in that State,
and the politicians will be unable to
stem the rising tide. He regards Blaine
as the strongest man on the Republican
side, but claims that Harrison may
manipulate the federal machinery so as
to seoure a renomlnatlon. "It he does,"
said Mr. Mills, "he will go over the
falls ot Niagara as sure as fate."

BOLD, BUT UNSUCCESSFUL.
Daring Attempt bjr Two Rascals to Rob

Private Bank.
Massii.lon, O.. Not. SI One ot the

most audacious and almost successful
daylight bank robberies ever attempted-
In this State was perpetrated here Sat-
urday. Tbe Oerman Deposit is a pri-

vate banking Institution In tbe Hotel
Conrad building, tbe large double plate
glass windows and doors adjoining the
main entrance to the hotel. At one
o'olook In the afternoon a man entered
the bank and representing himself to be
the agent of a stone company, requested
P. O. Albright, the president, who was
alone, to go out in front, as he thought
he could furnish him some new stone
steps

Albright complied, and during a brief
conversation with the stranger he hap
pened to glance Into the bank. His gaze
fell upon a man at the safo doors and he
rushed In and encountered the man with
(3,000 In bis hand, done up In $500 pack
ages. Grasping the situation, AJbrlght
also grasped the robber, and the latter
threw the bundle of boodle to his eon- -

federate, who was outside the counters.
The money packages struck the wire
soreens on top of the counters and fell
Inside. Foiled in their attempt, not
having seoured a dollar, tbe confederate
qulokly disappeared out the frontdoor,
and the prinolpal got away from Al
bright and escaped.

BOASTED ON A WIKE.
Horrlbl. Eip.rl.no. at a Lln.mao Who

Reoalved th Fall fore of 1,000 Volts of
Kleetrlelty.
Saw Francisco. Nov. 54, L. W. Mor

gan, while repairing a wire Satusday,
on Kearney street, received the fall
force of 1,000 volts of electriolty, Mor-

gan hung by his hands from the wire,
whloh was forty-thre- e feet from the
ground. Fellow workmen tried to bring
him down, but bis grasp on the wire
could not be broken and the wire bad
to be cut Morgan dropped unconsolous
Into tbe arms of his rescuer, who
brought him safely to the ground. Tbe
palms of Morgan's bands were burned
to the bone and after regaining con
solousnessbe suffered intensely. Thous-
ands of people witnessed the accident
and groat exoltemont prevailed. Mor
gan will probably reoovor.

Threw HarMlf from Window.
Bhookltk. N. Y., Nov. 24. Mrs.

Charles A. Coombs, wife of the son of
the newly eleotod Congressman for the
Third district, entered the Plerrepont
Hotel Saturday and engaged a room on
the sixth floor, saying she wanted to be
away from tbe noise ot tbe stroet Five
minutes later, as tbe chambermaid
entered the room, she was horrified to
see Mrs. Coombs plunge from one of the
front windows. She struck the portico
in her descent and bounded off to the
large iron flower urn In front of the
hotoL Mrs. Coombs was picked op dead.

, L.sc.rs Bald.d by Indians.
Siiawamo, Wis., Nov. 24. There is

trouble on the Menominee reservation.
One hundred and fifty armed Indians
surrounded the logging camp of Henry
Sherry, near Evergreen river, and
burned the camp after tbe men had re
tired. Eleven horses, fourteen oxen
and the camp outfit for flf teon mon were
all destroyed. The white mon were un
armed and fled for their lives, The In
dians olalm tho wblte men are tres
passers. '

Winter W.atta.r la N.w York.
KwosTOif, N. Y., Nov. 24. Winter

weather now prevails along the upper
Hudson valley Snow tell throughout
Saturday night and the ground Is
covered. At points throughout the Vu
kills it Is from two to four Inches deep.
Ioe has formed on lnteriar ponds and
skating nas begun.

f hot B.rs.ir.
New Yoiiic, Nov. 84. Mrs. Sarah F.

Hensler, aired fifty-fiv- e years, the wld
ow f Frederick W. Hensler, late pro
fessV of music In the New York Insti
tution 'for tbe Blind, committed suloide
yesterViy by shooting. Molancholla
superinduced by ill health was the osuse.

Boys Barlod la a Hand Bank,
Brooklyn, Nov. 24. James and

Thomas MoDonough, aired respectively
six and slant Tears, were killed Sunday
by the oavlng In of a sand bank opposite
weir noma. v

By All Odds
The most generally UMful medicine Is AVer's
Fills. As a remedy for the various diseases
of the stomach, llvar, and bowels, these
Fills have no equal. Their sugar-coatin-g

eauses them not only to be easy and
pleasant to take, but preserves their medi-
cinal Integrity In all climates and for any
reasonable length of time. Tbe best family
medicine, Ayer's Pills are, also, unsurpassed
for the use of travelers, soldier, sailors,
camper, and pioneers. In some of the
most critical eases, when atl other remedies
have fulled,

Ayer's Pills
prove effective.

In the summer ot ISM I was sent to the
Annapolis. hospital, suffering with chronle
diarrhea. While there, I became so re-

duced in strength that I could not speak and
was compelled to write everything I wanted
to say. -- 1 was then having some 2S or so
stools per day. The doctors ordered a medi-
cine that I was satisfied would be ot no
benefit to me. I did not take It, but per-
suaded my nurse to get me soma of Dr.
Ayer's Pills About two o'clock In the after-
noon I took six of these pills, and by mid-
night began to feel better. In the morning
the doctors came sgaln, and after deciding
that my symptoms were more favorable, gave
me a different medicine, which I did not use,
hut took four more of the pills Instead. The
next day the doctors came to see me, and
thought I was doing nicely, (and so did I).
I then took one pill a day for a week. At the
end of that time, I considered myself cured
and tli&t Ayer's Pills had saved my life. I
was then weak, but had no return of the
disease, aud gained In strength as fast as
could be expected." F. C. Luce, Late Lieut
Mth Begt Mass. Vol. Infantry.

"Ayer's Fills are

The Best
I have ever used tor headaches, and they
act like a charm In relieving any disagree-
able sensation In the stomach after eating."

Mrs. M. J. Ferguson, Fullens, Vs.
I was a sufferer for years from dys-

pepsia and liver troubles, and found no
permanent relief until I commenced taking
Ayer's Pills. They have effected a com-

plete cure." George W. Mooney, Walla
Walla, W. T.

Ayer's Pills,
raaraasD r

DR. J. C AYER & CO., Lowell, Mast.
old by all Dniff ilia and Daaltrs In Medicine.

City Market,

Is the beet place in the city
to getstrictlyNo.l Meats,

and Sausage Fresh
and Salted.

Meat always clesn. Altentioi h)vh

lven. Price islwaysfalr.

FRED ABBOTT.
Successor to

WniTXEY & ADIiOTT

arpenterBlork. . Wellinctep.'i

Oberlln School of Stenography and Type-writin-g

and special Dep't of lvumun.hip, all connected.
Experienced teachers In all dep t.. Good board
at i. 00 per week. Bend orcirrulars before going

McKUE & HKXDlUsCN, Oberlln, O,

ftiiyTLiE5A
C LARKS'

ILIOUS

OMPOUND
ENTIRELY VECETABLf.

TheMost Effecthe Bloodf icrojw
GUARANTEED lJuJrt' m.. .r u.
maul ui Uf.r, nat u snimmi.
Ua.l lnlu,lwM 1 SuaMk..MS Muh,
llir-- UMMn, Uw CMlWtli S 4J IrmmHm,

U. tr,fl, S.U SM-Tr- mi Ml AUDI,
I MALARIA. rMFUR SAL,! mi ALfc VSWUIS I

Vhe CURKA B.C. MEDICINE CO..

OMratvn Ohmsurta, K. Xxrai.
aw wUn he nr A. S. C fiat IT ntf M.
aiwa'v eV4i.ii.ii, i

EES

si U U
When I say Ctma I do not mean merery to

slop Uirm lor a tlma, and then have them re
turn strain. I iticax A RADICAL CUIUS.
i have made too disease ot

ms, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS,

A life-lon- g study. I wariuit my remedy to
Ctfim the worst disc.. IIh.huiw others have
fulled It uoroaaon fur not i..iw receiving a cure,
tiend nt oneo fur a treat . and a Fa Bottli
ot my iNVAi.iiHLSt kRUEDY. UIto Express
and I'oit Odliso. It coxts yon nothing lor a
trial, and It will cure you. Address
H.Q. ROOT.M.Cm U3PlAtllT.,NlwY0II
r-- -- -" -- l

CHOICE GROCERIES!

00

Havinsr iust reorivaA-- vvai v M A (AAA

line of Canned and Evapo-
rated Fruits, package goods
of all kinds, Teas, Coffees,
Sugars, Bakinar Powders,
Soaps, Dried Beef, Bacon,
Raisins, Spices, Confection-
ery and all kinds of Family
Groceries, I respectfully in-
vite the people of Wellington
and vicinity to give me a
trial, as my goods are fresh
and prices as low as possible.

TU.BNBB
You

wnat You

as m

fl 1
"

vou?
you, but it Is true. These are the sure
is one thing which will check it and that is

DR. ACKER'S ENGLISH REMEDY.
It Is noonunended by th bast pbyalelans In Bnropa and America,

t MaU, SO aad tl.ee ar BtU..
W, H. HOOKER & CO., 46 West Broadway, York.

A REAL LUXURY.
out over the many homes of this country, we see thousands

of women wearing away their lives in household drudgery that be

materially lessened by the use of a few cakes of SAPOLIO. If an hour

is saved each time a cake is used, if one less wrinkle gathers upon the face

because the toil is lightened, she must be a foolish woman who would

to make the experiment, and he a churlish husband who would

grudge the few cents which it costs.

If your grocer sends you anything In place cf SAPOLIO, send it

and insist upon having just what you ordered. SAPOLIO always

gives satisfaction. On floors, tables, and painted work it acts like a

charm. For scouring pots, pans, and metals it has no equal.' Everything

shines after it, and even the children delight in using it in their attempts

to help around the house.

Or Grocers often substitute eh .per goods for SAPOLIO to make a better prollt,
Bend back such artloles and insist on baring just what you ordcrod.

Prescription ot all Physicians '

Accurately compounded al Fred D. Felt's
ttli.r. unn Mn find th laiopat Stock (if

toilel
.
articles,.. .

perfumes,
.

cosmetics,sKinKes
i , ...

hair, nnui, suavmg ana ukhu vruMii a.
TrUHsHtllng a specially. All the idiK
patn metlirfnt'S can be fnnn 1. 1 n my
shelves. My sloca of druirs and chemicals
cannot be excelled In town. Also sole
agent lor Van Wert's Balsam for the throat
and lungs, which I can recommend to all
as a superior remedy for coughs, colds,
ssthinn, bronchitis and consumption. We
guarantee to cure or money refunded.
Call for flal size free. Large dollar bot-

tle, holding one half-pi- for 50 cents.
Kememlter the place. Fred D. Felt. 11-l- y

Bnrklea'i Arnica Salvo

The best salve In the world for tr.braises, sores, ulcers, salt rl:jai, i "-- :

sores, tetter, chspped bunds. ciiili!'.i
corns and all skin eruptions, snrl iwk ihv
lyeures pilpg,or no pay niium: li

guaranteed lo give perfut:t s.'.iliirM-- 1
money refunded. Price 25 een's ri ' .
For Bale br Woostar A Adim

MILES' NERVE & LIVER FILLS
An Important discovery. They act on

the liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new principle. They speedily
cure lillioususs. bad taste, torpid liver
piles aud constlpntion. Splendid for
men, women aud children. Smallest,
miluest. surest. 80 doeei tor 23 cents.
Samples free at E. W. Adams. 4Uiy40 ,

HACKMETACK," a Issting and fra-gra-

perfumo. I'rice 23 and 30 cents.
For sale by F. D. Felt.

FOR DYSPEPSIA and Liver Com-plai-

you have a printed guarantee on
every bottle of tihtloh's Vitnlizer. It
never fai's to cure. For sale by F. D. FeU

A NASAL INJECTOR free with each
bottle ot Bhiloh's Catarrh Remedy. I'rice
60 cents. For sale by F. D. F It.

8niLOII'8 CURE will ltnnndlHtely
Croup, Wbonpinu Consb and liron-cbtti- s.

For sale by F. D. Felt.

THE, REV. OEO. H. THAYER, of
Bourbon, Ind., snf: "ilolli inyw lf nnd
irir. nr liiuu ,i Kiin.oirs Pn'.

SUMPTION CUItU." F.i- - stile by F. P.
Felt.

AUF YniT MATlR nilseisbiM liv Indi
gestion, Constipation, Di.zlne, !'.- -. of
Appetite. Yellow Skin? rthlloli'a Vlt.. 1

Izer is a positive cur. For sale by F. D'
Felt.

WHY WILL YOU couch when Shlloh .
Cure will give Immediate relief.. Frio 10
cts., 80 cts., snd $1. For sale by F. I).

Felt

IS Negroes I

Who left the United States tor Liberia
last year have lately returned, being un-

able to stand the climate. Everybody go
ing to a new cllma e should have a Dottie
.rUiilnhn, niitara with tham as a Safe

guard against disease. Hartlord Cour--

ant.

a

VIII AT ,eel tiredDo' yu kD

If 114 I means? are net
tous Why? You cough In the
morning Do you realize the cause?
Your appetite is poor What makes

tani
New

Looking
might

hesitate

back

a it tor xou seem iiKeacnangea
1 g jierson to your friends Do you

know what is tho matter, or has
the clmngo been no cradunl it has
escujicJ your notice?

Yon havo Consumption !

We lo not sny this to fri;htpn
symptoms ortlits tcrnlilo disease. There

1

Spring Is tbe plcssantpst season of the
year, ami the plenssniest as well as the
most efficient remedy in Ihe market If
Dr. Fenner'sCmiirh Honey. For snle bv
F. D. Felt, Wellington, A. J. Burrell.
Huntington, O. 84

II r" T,,tm,nt for
.! alldi..as.softh. k.ctiim

frilASICT.tt.ffJW snd Anus, without th.
ui. ol knit, orligsturs. Kar.iyini.ri.nn
with the patl.nt's ordinary duties and

practically palnl.ss. t A. M. to 3:30 P. M.

L. I. IltDSOX, 1H.

(II ATWATEB BLDOMrLEVELAHD.k

INHATTS PKRFCM
CIDER. PRESERVATIVE.

A thoroughly imird and whotoaama praparatloc,
for armtliic Csrmmtation, enabling on. to han
rtch,.prklinxcldorlhe7wrarouDd. Ha. beano.
Hi. markrt six rears, ud la Indoned tbou.
andawboha.auMdlt. It thoroughly olarifla., and
impart, no forolrn taste. Put up la bozas dnlxv

d (or Stand paokagas, ratalllngat Wand
00 ota. Bold by diwlers. or Mnt by mall on rtalpt
Ot prion. IN MAN BRO S, Pauuuoursa, Akms. 0. '

DSIEOIT sJNZ&Zuoi
HALF THB COST ot hoisting saved
to Htorakeepers. Butchers. Partners.
Machinists, rallden. Contractor
and others. Admitted to hethegreat-ea- t

Improvements EVKH made IB

tackle blocks, freight prepaid. Writ

h'steb. Wi, U.Hrush Ht.,
ll-y- ) Detroit, Mich.


